
Robson Ranch 
2020 Saturday League Rules 

 
1. All players and coaches must maintain social distancing 

before and after the game. 
2. Teams waiting for next game, do not congregate near the 

dugouts. We recommend gathering in the grass area next to 
the third base side of the field.  

3. ‘No contact, no handshake policy’ will be observed prior, 
during and after games.   

4. A face mask is required while in the dugout, in the on-deck 
circle, while at bat and running the bases.   

5. Base coaches are required to stay in the coaching box and 
wear a face mask. 

6. Umpire calls are final. NO ARGUING. 
7. Umpire will accommodate pace of play for scorekeeper 

training.  
8. Each pitcher will be supplied with a set of game balls to be 

used only while their team is on the field. The club Program 
Director will provide the balls to the coaches on game days.  

9. Players using team bats must wear a batting glove on each 
hand. Batting gloves not required when using own bat. 

10. The on-deck hitter is responsible to pick up previous 
batters’ bat. It’s suggested to pick it up by the barrel.  

11. Defensive players while on the field will maintain social 
distancing when the ball is not in play.  

12. There will be no tag plays. All plays at bases will be 
force outs. Feet first sliding is allowed. 

13. Commit lines will be used in the infield. Once the line is 
crossed, the baserunner must continue to the next base.   

14. Outfielders must stay behind the 165-foot line during 
each offensive player’s at bat. Outfielders may cross the line 



once the batter makes contact. The Rover can be positioned 
in front of the line at any time or as well as in the infield.  

15. Once game is complete, the team leaving the dugout is 
responsible to make sure the dugout is rid of all trash and 
equipment. They are also responsible to sanitize the bench, 
bat rack, glove racks, dugout gates and fence rails along the 
inside and outside of the dugout.  

 


